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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB- ssF- 423 
--~~------~------------
1 . Whereas, prepartions for Oktoberfest are running slightly overbudget, and 
2 . Whereas, UPB would like to purchase pennanant decorations :f or .Oktoberfest, and 
3 . Whereas, Oktoberfest is one of the largest annual events and serves as an 
al UIIU1i ho:rrecorning, 
4 . Therefore, let it be resolved that $500 be trnsfered form UPB Spring MusicFest 
(90 70 15 005) to UPB 
Oktoberfest (90 70 15006) 
5 . Therefore, let it further be resolved that after beer and other expenses have 
paid for, tha'f.P $~00 of revenue be transfered back to the Spring MusicFest account 
(90 70 15 005) 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by Budget & Allocation 
Board or Camri ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION PASSES Da.._e u~~~~- -~4~23~~~--------------
Be it known that SB SBF-423 is hereby~ivetoed on 
Signature 
this Z..%' day of ..Stpifrlkv- , 19 ~&'-
Stu t Body Pres1dent 
John M. Walker
